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Community Worker appointment
will make a difference

Meri Kirihimete

Exciting times! As this edition is being prepared,
interviews are being conducted to appoint a parttime community worker for the South Dunedin
Community Network.
The network is a group of people who all have
connections to the area and who want to see the
strengths in the community enhanced and
nurtured. A series of hui have been held over the
past eighteen months, with a view to hearing what
sort of things folk would like to see happening in
their suburb.
Funding was obtained from the Dunedin City
Council City Projects fund, and the worker is
expected to start work later in January.
Network chairperson Eleanor Doig is excited by the
opportunity that employing a worker brings.
“It is something of a blank canvas. We don’t have a
specific list of things for the worker to do; rather we
want them to find out what
is happening in the
community, make
connections, and see how
we can build on the good
things taking place. We
see our role as one of
listening, offering support,
and facilitating further
action. It will be exciting to
South D Community Network
see how it evolves.”
chairperson Eleanor Doig.

to all our readers from producers
of The Lowdown

Wishing you a safe and happy
holiday season

Image credits: https://www.radionz.co.nz/news/
national/321197/christmas-weather-mild-temperaturesfor-most-of-nz
https://www.facebook.com/maoritv.nz/photos/
a.10150483291365649/10155008191080649/?
type=3&theater
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Save the date — street festival going ahead in 2019
Organisers of the cancelled Street Festival admit
that they were “gutted” to have to call it off, but
are looking forward to the rescheduled date of 6
April 2019.
Festival co-convenor Nick Orbell says, “The
weather forecast was for very strong gusts of

wind, which carried on all day- even though it
turned out warm- and we had no choice but to
make the call in the interests of safety.”
So edit your digital calendars, whanau, and make
sure that you get to the next event!

More street art appears in South Dunedin

Below is the newest piece of street art in South Dunedin, on MSD’s building in Rankeilor Street, created
by Claire Rye and local students as part of the Bail on Bullying project through the Dunedin Coalition
against Family Violence. It was one of a number of activities associated with the South Dunedin Street
Festival which went ahead anyway, in spite of the cancelled main event. Well done everyone!
Image credit: Lisa Davis

MSD open for reduced office hours over summer
The South Dunedin MSD office will be operating on
reduced hours for the period of 27 December to 4
January 2019. Temporary hours during this time
will be 10am until 2pm, Monday to Friday
Over the past two years there have been fewer
clients visiting the office at this time of year. Based
on previous experiences it is not anticipated that
the reduced hours will create disruption for clients.
A face to face appointment is not always necessary

as a lot of the financial assistance offered can be
accessed through MyMSD or over the phone. If
clients need financial assistance or information
from Work and Income on either 27, 28 and 31
December 2018 or 3 and 4 January 2019, they
can access our services online at https://
my.msd.govt.nz/ , www.workandincome.govt.nz or
call 0800 559 009.

If you have finished reading, pass it on! You know you want to.
Are you enjoying reading this newsletter? How about passing it on when you have finished?
We can only manage a print run of about 1,600 so you may have neighbours who haven’t see this edition.
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Free dental care available at family dental practice
Fun fact: your oral health (that’s teeth and
gums, folks) has a marked effect on your
general health. Neglecting your teeth can result in
health issues such as heart conditions and
diabetes, among others. That’s what Craig
Waterhouse says, and he should know. Craig runs
Project Dental, a family dental practice that
specialises in paediatric dentistry.

It is one of only a few dental practices that offers
free dental care for children and teenagers up to
the age of 18. This is great news, and to be
eligible, children up to year 8 need to be referred
by a school dental therapist. The free dental care is
offered as part of a contract with the Southern
District Health Board.
The service has received good uptake from the
community. It makes dental care
available irrespective of income,
which is good news because for
many kiwis, regular dental care is
just too expensive, so we don’t
go, which can result in larger,
long-term problems later on.
Craig says that it is important that
people get their teeth checked
regularly. “Regular check ups
mean that treatment mostly
consists of repairs and
maintenance. When people put it
off, there can be a wide range of
issues and severity as a result.”
Dental hygiene should begin
The past and the present: Craig tries out an antique chair (left) that was used in the
early, according to Craig. When
surgery many years ago, and enjoys a more comfortable, modern chair at right.
asked “How early?” his response
was emphatic.
Project Dental operates in the big brick building on
“As soon as children have teeth, they should be
the west of Cargills’s Corner. The building has
brushed. And parents should be doing it for their
housed a dental surgery from as early as the
children up to the age of six”, he says. This
1940’s. Some readers might remember, as this
ensures that it becomes a habit for children, “just
writer can, sitting in the chair while the well-known
like putting on seat belts.”
Lindsay Smith checked my teeth and attended to
If you are unsure if you are eligible for the free
the inevitable cavity. These days, it is still a
dental care, or have any queries about how to
dentistry, although one with a bit of a difference.
access the service, call in to Project Dental or call
Project Dental is a family dental practice; a
them on 455 3772. Let’s look after our teeth, and
“general dental practitioner for the whole family”.
encourage children to look after theirs.

School holiday programme planned by Red Cross
It’s that last week of the school holidays and the kids are bored, bored, bored. If your children will be in
Years 5 to 8 in 2019, then we may have a solution for you.
Young Humanitarians is a five day programme for young people. The programme includes a mixture of
outdoor and indoor activities and it aims to develop leaderships skills, teamwork, basic first-aid and
emergency response knowledge, volunteering and
other qualities that are embodied in a young
humanitarian.
When:
January 21st – 25th
9:30am – 3pm (Might vary depending on
the activities)
Who can apply: Children year 5-8
Young people should be interested in volunteering, first
aid and learning new skills.
To apply please email Sakhr Munassar
sakhr.munassar@redcross.org.nz Applications need
to be submitted by the 11th of January, 5pm, only 15
young humanitarians will be selected.
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What’s on in South D? Your community calendar
Baptist Church, $1.00. Guest speakers and
activities.
Storytime 1:30pm during school terms. Stories
and songs for pre-school children & their
caregivers. @ South Dunedin Community Pop
Up, 199 Hillside Rd, South Dunedin.

Every Rahina/Monday:
Dunedin Korean Playgroup
10.00am - 3.00pm @ the Early Years Hub. A group
for Mums from the Korean Community
B4 School Check, 10am - 2pm @ the Hub,
ph 0800 247224 to make appointment
Elementary English Class, 1pm - 3pm, run by
English language Partners, @ the Early Years
Hub, ph 455 5266
Steady As You Go gentle exercise falls prevention
classes, 9.15 -10.15 am and again 10.30 – 11.30
am @ South Dunedin Baptist Church $2-$3 /
class.
Contact Margaret, Age Concern Otago 479-3052
Steady As You Go class 2– 3pm @ Pop-up hub,
Hillside Rd, $2-$3 / class.
Contact Margaret, Age Concern Otago 479-3052

Every Rapare/Thursday:
Tai Chi class @ St James Presbyterian Church,
King Edward St, 1.30 – 2.30 pm $3, contact
Margaret, Age Concern Otago 479-3052
B4 School Check, 10am - 2pm @ the Early Years
Hub, ph 0800 247224 to make appointment
Sidey lunch, 12 noon @ Sidey Hall, Thorn St,
Caversham. Free
South Dunedin Seniors Club, 2pm - 3.30pm.
Entertainment and Afternoon Tea $3.50.
South Dunedin Community Hall, 255 King Edward
Street.

Every Ratu/Tuesday:
Steady As You Go gentle exercise falls prevention
classes, 9.15 -10.15 am and again 10.30 – 11.30
am @ South Dunedin Baptist Church $2-$3 /
class.
Contact Margaret, Age Concern Otago 479-3052
Kat's Playtime Playgroup, 10am - 12 midday
Every Tuesday morning @the Early Years Hub
Contact Katrina, 0211735678
Koru International Playgroup, 10:30 am –
1.30pm @ the Early Years Hub. A weekly
playgroup for 0-5 yr olds. Celebrating our unique
cultures. Dress-ups, music, cooking science and
more.
For more information, please contact Ainee Cha
021 201 6704

Every Ramere/Friday:
B4 School Check, 10am - 2pm @ the Early Years
Hub, ph 0800 247224 to make appointment
Steady As You Go gentle exercise falls prevention
class, Catholic Social Services, 42 Macandrew
Road, 11 am - 12 noon. A special class developing
new exercises for the programme. $3.
Contact Margaret, Age Concern Otago 479-3052
Wild Things Kotuku Multi-Ethnic Playgroup
12.30pm - 3pm @ the Early Years Hub
Ph 021 133 6903 or 477 2944
Craft group, @ Stepping Stones, 186 Macandrew
Rd, 10am - 1pm, free.
Dunedin Korean Playgroup
10am - 3pm @ the Early Years Hub. A group for
Mums from the Korean Community.
Karyn's Playgroup, 10am - 12 midday @ the
Early Years Hub

Every Raapa/Wednesday:
Coffee and Chat, 1.30 - 2.30pm, South Dunedin

The Early Years Hub will close on Friday 21 December and reopen in 2019 on Tuesday 8 January.
Most groups will restart from that date, but you may want to make sure, so call Erin on 466 3407.
The Lowdown is produced and distributed by volunteers and relies on contributions from the public. If
you have anything to include, be it a contribution, or items for the calendar, please email us at
southdlowdown@gmail.com or contact Nick Orbell at the Dunedin City Council. Special thanks to
Ganesh and Adrija Rout for sponsoring printing of The Lowdown.
Proud to be South D facebook page, https://www.facebook.com/proudtobesouthd/
as well as the http://southdunedin.org.nz/ website, for more news about developments in our community.
Deadline for next edition is 31 January 2019
This is our last edition for 2018. Thanks for reading, and look out for the next edition
around the middle of February 2019.

Get your Lowdown direct to your inbox.
Email us at southdlowdown@gmail.com and you will receive each
edition as a PDF document. You can then share it far and wide.
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